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Joseph frank. "Buster Keatoa, sour-fac- ed film fwanrBnaa. Is about
to trip to the altar for the third time, be shyly admitted recently in
Los Angeles.. His new beloved is .Eleanor Ruth I orris, pert film
dancer, who says she Is 31. Keaton is 44. The film star and bride-to-- be

are pictured at the! Los Angeles Hall of Records after filing
, notice of intention to weL UN photo.

palace, now the official home of the
It was in Muenster that nego-

tiations held in 1643 which ended the Thirty

if and when peace comes to Europe, the city of
ZInenster, Germany, in Westphalia, is believed to
be the spot selected by Fuehrer Adolf Hitler if he
has his say. The meeting place probably would be

t Premium Added; Taxicab
.' and ' Zoning Issues

Aren't Settled
(Continued from Page 1.)

pointed to All council vacancies
until an election.

t Mayor W. W. Chad wick an-point- ed

KKdon to chairmanship
of tbe airport and aviation com-
mittee, public buildings and in--

cinerator and sewage and drain-ag- e

committees. Belt will be
chairman of the lights and elec-
tric signs committee and will
serv on the airport, public utili- -

and rules and revision of
. minutes committees.

Group to Supervise v
Ware honor Building

r ' Appointed as a special build-
ing committee to supervise eree--

': tlon of the new city shops and
warehouse were Aldermen Glenn
Gregg. E. Perrine and Uoyd

f T, Rirdon. u
r- The street committee, which

was directed at the last meeting
to 'consider other sites for the

.. new shops than the present lo--!
cation at 12th and State streets,
reported that the present loca--t
tlon is best, since plans and speci-- .
flcatlons for the site have already

j been approved by WPA, which is
! aiding In building tbe structure
j The committee said it deemed it
r advisable, however, to more the

dog pound to some other location.
I Alderman Mrs. Gertrude Lobdell
f suggested . the incinerator as a

possible site. -

A claim for 12000 general
damages and $582 special dam-
ages was received from Marvin
V. Langford who alleged that on
Jane 22, 1938, he drove his

into a city street flush-e- r
which was left standing with-

out lights and Improperly parked
on Commercial street between
Court and State streets.

Chester G. Mnrphy, who Is
building a business block at Com-
mercial and State streets, ap-
peared before the council asking
special permission to construct an j

outside stairway on State street
to a basement. Murphy said that
when the plans were drawn the
architect had Information from
the building department that such
a' stairway was against any
ordinance, but that when final
plans were presented the build-
ing inspector rejected the stair-
way. Building Inspector E. C.
Bushnell said he had never been
consulted.
Fey for Street Use
I'lanned, Resolved

A resolution Introduced by Al--d
e r m a n McLaughlin was ap-

proved to provide closing of Win-
ter street between Chemeketa and
Center streets to automobile traf-
fic between 10 and 11 a. m. from
June 3 to 14 .to provide a play
pace for children attending the

Presbyterian church school.
The council voted $50 to pay

expenses of Captain Percy L.
Clark of tbe city first aid crew
at the Red Cross first aid in-
struction, camp in Washington.

" A resolution waa passed de-
claring the Intention of the coun-
cil to impose a fee for uie of city
streets for transmission of elec-
tric energy.

The street committee reported
favorably on proposals to place
North 15tb street between Madi-
son and Norway streets on the
WPA grading and graveling proj-
ect and to repair the intersection

f Capitol and Bellevne streets.
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Hop Grower Dies

Emil Clemens Horst. 73, famed
experimental agriculturist and
owner of hopyards In the Wil-
lamette valley as well as in Cal-
ifornia, who died last Friday to

, Btm Franciscev IIX photo.

Grants Pass Man
Is Rescued Again

EUREKA, Calif., Blay Z7.-V-P)

--Adrift four days in his small
fishing boat, Vincent Boyce,
Grants Pass, Ore., fisherman, was
rescued just south of Trinidad to-

day by Dick Reeves, Eureka fish-
erman.

Boyce reported that his motor,
which was 'the cause of a similar
episode two weeks ago, caught

S. Santiam Logs
Moving to Idanha

Opening of new Road Seen
as Booster for North

Santiam Sawmills
L. H. Ellison was granted a log

hauling permit yesterday by the
county court in what was believed
to be the first of a series of per-
mits to be issued to persons de-

siring: to haul logs from the Junc-
tion of the North Santiam and
South Santiam highways to Idan-
ha, a distance of about 23 miles
in Marlon county.

County Engineer Hubbs re-
ported yesterday that logging ac-

tivities in the South Santiam re-

gion have resulted in an increas-
ing tendency to haul timber from
that region to the mills at Idan-
ha a few miles above Detroit.

Prior to the completion of the
South Santiam road over the
Sevenmile grade, an timber cut
in that area was sent to mills
lower down on the south fork of
the Santiam, rather than those on
the north fork, he reported.

The county is concerned, Hubbs
said, only in making certain that
log haulers i who use the North
Santiam highway in Marion coun-
ty have the proper permit.

fire last Thursday as he was re-
turning to Crescent City, and he
had been drifting helpless ever
since.

Instructions out
Special Train to Leave on

June 10; Dormitory
Housing Arranged

Corvanu1.1 trt,a wU1 Uk mm- -

Mtfen'.nrl0n,county 4" elubs to
?t. un"" whool on

1,1. U coUeR campus begln- -
Jesfsrd.vV0, "nounced

1 a 1 1 e r st-n- t bv
Harding to all club members plan- -

trl h "" school. .
..The will leave Canby atp.m; on June lo. win reachttoodburn atm4:48. and Salem, thelast stop M a r 1 o n coun,y' at5:20. the letter statet.

Club members attending thsschool have been warned not toappear in Corvallls prior to the I

date of the opening of the school,
and to be resent on th nn.hi.i
day only with all essential rre- -
aenuais ana persons! eirects.

Older bovs attendinr th irr.i
will be boused in fraternity house
on the campus, it Is stated, while
younger boys will be accommo-
dated in men's dormitories. Cirla
will also be provided with rooms
in three ' houses on ' th rimnua
and will be accompanied by Ma-
rlon county cbaperones.

The school, which will last tot
two weeks, will offor a cnntfmf.
ous round of lectures, demonstra-
tions, athletic and recreational
eventa to bova and rlrU attend.
lng. The Marlon county delega-
tion is expected to equal about 200
boys and gltl.

Salem High Grads
Attend Services

A large crowd of parents and
friends of graduates attended the
baccalaureate services for the sen-
ior class of Salem high school
Sunday night at the school audi-
torium. Rev. Robert A.' Hutchin-
son, psstor of the First Congre-
gational church, addressed the
clsss on "Pay as You Go."

Commencement .will be at f
o'clock tomorrow night when
Dean U. O. Do bach of Oregon
State college will address the
class. Admission will be by ticket
only. Arrangements are. being
made by class advisers. Mrs. Ag-
nes R. i Deny, Frsnces Fellows
and Glade Follls.
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Sherman Law not
Violated, Decided

Apex .Finn not Awarded
Damages; Three of

Judges Dissent
WASHINGTON, May

of trade arising from a
'labor union's sit-dow- n strike "of
the most brutal and wanton
character" was held by the su-

preme court today not to violate
the Sherman . act.

The restraint did not "have an
effect upon prices in the market
or deprive purchasers or consum-
ers of the advantage which they
derive from free competition,"
the court said in a 6--3 decision.
Therefore, the tribunal added, it
was not "the kind of restraint at
which the act Is aimed."

Chief Justice Hughes demur-

red at this construction as' too
narrow and pointed out that
"leaders of industry have been
taught in striking fashion" that
if they "Impose a direct re-
straint" upon trade, even for
"benevolent purposes," they be-
come subject to criminal prose-
cution. Justices MeReynolds and
Roberts joined fhe dissent. ,

The far-reachi- ng decision, em-

bodying further clarification of
labor's status under the Sherman
act, was delivered in the case of
the Apex Hosiery company of
Philadelphia, which sued a local
of the American Federation of
Full-Fashlon- ed Hosiery Workers
(CIO) for triple damages under
the act as a result of a seven-wee- k

sit-dow- n strike in 1937.
The company won a verdict of

$700,000 but a circuit court of
appeals, which also held the
Sherman act inapplicable, said
the union "should be compelled
to answer in damages" in a
state court;

'.i,

Promotion Events
Programs Today; Over 600

Graduate From Ninth
Grade, 2 Schools

(Continued from Page 1.)
Cox. Mane Cox, June Craig, Nor- -

Til Crnzen, Estella Davis, Frits
Deckebach, Lois Dierks. LyJe
Dierks, Ed Dlmbat, Rnth Douglas,
Maynard Drawson, Charles Drees,
Dick Drinnon. Msrston Dunham,
Mary East, Phyllis Eaton, Gene
vieve Elliot, Pauline Elsey, Alfred
Evans Helen Fabry, Betty Feller,
Doris Feller, Irene . Finden. Jack
Finden, Pat Fish. Duane Fisher,
Lorayn Tossberg, Wanaka Frank-
lin, Lora Friesen, ; Edward Frye,
Nancy Loa Falps. ;

Wally Gemmell, Phyllis Giese,
James Gilbertson, Lois G tilings,
Eddie Goodrich, Ted Gordon. Lor-e- n

Gowan, Maxine Go wan. Rober-
ta Grabenhorst, Phyllis Graham,
Wilmer Graham, Neal Hagedorn,
Janet Halik, Billy Halseth, Betty
Hannaman, Merle Harnsberger,
Ted Harp, Dorothy Helbert, Em-
ery Hendrickson, Eddie Herman,
Bob Herring, Eugene Hilfiker,
Ines Hilfiker, Shirley Hill. Velma
Hoar, Leo Hopp, Edna Howard,
Arden Hadnall, Georgia Ann Hull-Haz- el

Inn gen, Lois Iverson. Earl
Jaieger, Richard Jensen. Henry
Johnson. John Johnson, Courtney
Jones, June Kantelberg, LaBurna
Kelley. Alan Kent. Bertha Kihs,
Allen Klopp, Ererett Klopp, Eldon
Lappin, Don Lang, Patty Leary,
Ramona Lenaburg, Doyde Lock-ar- d.

Loi3 Martin, Patty Maurer. John
McAlister, Mary McClaln. Beverly
McGllcbrist, Sally McLerran. Pa--'
tricia Meislnger. Delia Merk. Er--'
nest Miller, Pauline Miller. Robert ;

Miller, .Wayne Miller, Georgia
MooreTHelen Moorman. Jack Mor-- 1
gan. Bill Mott, Marjorle Mumm, I

Clyde Nangle, David Nelson. Joe'
Nelson, Phyllis Nelson. Quentin
Nelson. Ruth Nelson, .Edward.
Newman, Frank Nlst. Pa tricia No
ble, Dorothy Nyberg, Joan Nye,
Robert Olson.

Wally Palmateer, Shirley Par-
ker, Gwendolyn Pearson, Bill Per-llc- h,

Edward Phillips. Dick Phipps,
Doris Plnneo, Jim Pope, Herbert
Ray, Ruth Reinwald, Margaret
Roberts, Janet Rogers. Alice Rose,
Evelyn Roseman, Donald Saul.
Lois Scharn, Delores Schmlerer,
Harry Schneider, Howard Schoen,
Murray Schofield, David Shade,
Warren harpe, Kenneth Sherwood.
Clyde Shreve, Bland Simmons, Bill
Smith, Bobby Smith. BarbaraSpaulding, Non Stacey. Richard
Stark, Buena Stewart. Norman
Stone, Lloyd Straw. Jean Ann
trayer, Nina Marie Swartx.

Effie Tanner, Bruce Taylor,
Gwelda Thatcher, Richard Thatch-
er, Bud Thompson, James Thomp-
son, Robert Tompkins, Kenneth
Townsend, Bill Upjohn, Collins
Utter, Benny Yaldez. Betty Van
Osdol, Jane Waggoner, Boyd Wat-
son, Gersld Watson. Mary Sue
Webb. Clarence Webber, Bud
Wedel, Charles Whlttemore, Leo-th- a

Wleglanda, Barbara Williams,
Geraldlne Williams. Jerry Wil-
liams. Luanna Williamson. Jua-nl- ta

Wilson, Lucile Wilson, Ken-
neth Wolfe, Dale Woodruff. Nor-
ma Wooten, Gordon Wyatt and
Jack Tonng.
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Primary Canvass
Complete for GOP

M.

Canvass was complete yester-
day for all republican candidacies
voted on in th primary election
held on May 17, County Clerk U.
G. Boyer announced.

Returns for constable and rep-
resents tire candidates not yet an-
nounced were as follows:

State representatives: Berning,
3159; Carson. C932; Duncan,
7271: Finlay. 4548; Jonesi 5103;
Manolis, 2732; Miller, 1C87;
Pugh, 3505; Ramage, 4559;
Steelhammer, 7223.

Constables: Woodburn, Miller,
1192; Silverton, Cottenbertv 654;
Amo, 22: Stayton, Porter. 488;
Mehama, Winxer, 14: Jefferson,
Jones, 41; Black-wel-l, 2.0; Mt. An-
gel. Stolle, 35; Fnchs, 33. A num-
ber of scattering votes were cast
in each case. j

Write-in- s for republican! presi-
dential candidates included the
folowlng: Dewey, 432; Taft, 22;
Roosevelt, 70; Vandenburg, 15;
Wlllkle, 8; Downey, 12, with a
number of other names receiving
a few rotes each. For vice presi-
dent, Dewey received 104 i votes;
Downey 79 and McNary C4.

Child Is Drowned .

As Launch Upsets
THE DALLES, Ore.. May

Foster, 2 -- year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melrin
Foster, The Dalles, drowned In
the Columbia river yesterday.

A gasoline launch in which the
Fosters and three others were
cruising overturned. All were res-
cued except the baby, whose body
was later recovered.
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Blaze Destroys 4

Vancouver Plants
(Continued from Page 1.)

Boat Works Ltd., Summer Brass
Foundry Ltd., Western Machinery
Works Ltd.

Burrard Shipyards Ltd., suf-
fered minor damage.

The tire started in the boiler
of the Union Boat Works, swept
through the low wooden one-sto-ry

structure and spread to the West-
ern Machinery Works, Benson
Shipyards and the Brass Foundry
adjoining.

A three-alar-m signal brought
12 pieces of apparatus and 200
firemen to the scene. The flames
were brought under control after
doing only minor damage to the
Burrard Shipyards adjoining the
Union Boat Works on the opposite
side from the destroyed shipyards
and machinery works.

Breaking out at 10 p. m. the
flames roared into the sky, visible
in all parts of the city and brought
thousands of persons to the coal
harbor waterfront.

Funeral Is Today
( For H. A. Weeks

- BILVERTON Funeral services
wUl be held Tuesdsy at 2 o'clock
from the Larson 4k Son chspel for
H. A. Weeks, 88, who died Satur-
day at Salem. He was born in
Maine, June 19, 1852. coming to
Sllvertoa three years ago.

Survivors are his sons, Jesse L.
Weeks, of Mitchell. SD. Albert
Weeks of Silrerton: sister, Mrs.
Lizzie McEwen of Massachusetts
and a brother-in-la- w. L. C. Jen-
nings of Sllverton. Interment will
be in Bethany cemetery.
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Uit Erickson. Lee Dixon
BUS Worth shore honorsV

Do you smoke the cigarette that's COOLER

fr.af Mil nPR, tTisit TASTES"size"" : size
175-1-9
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field's right cohziMAT!ON of the world's best cigarette
.tobaccos gives millions of smokers every day J. the

tuna MADE FOX
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pleasure of a milder, cooler, be Iter-tastin- g cigarette?
: The Chesterfield combinationi really satisfies.- -Crrita WIS. r
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